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APICS Fun Fact

Message from the Board of Directors

Current PDM Information
There will be No PDM event in December or January

Shoreline APICS PDM Schedule

Upcoming APICS Shoreline Events
December Calendar
Reminder - No PDM in December

Chapter/APICS News

APICS CPIM Review Courses
PART II - Blended Modules
Thursdays, November 8, 15, 29; December 6, 13
January 17, 24, 31; February 7, 14
5PM – 9PM
(no class week of Thanksgiving)
Location
Kohler Co., Kohler, WI - Kohler Learning Academy, HR/Law Building, Lower Level (Bldg directly East of
Kohler Design Center, across Highland Drive. Directions/parking instructions will be sent following
registration.

Shoreline APICS Historian Message
During some down time this winter, yes its winter, I am working on putting
together a history of our chapter based on some very old and moldy paper
documents that have passed from person to person over the last 28 years. I
believe they have spent many seasons stored away in damp and musty basements
and garages before landing in my hands.
On May 19th of 1990, APICS granted Chapter certification to the APICS
membership in the Shoreline area. Our members came from businesses along the
shoreline from South of Sheboygan to North of Two Rivers. We had about 93
individual members the first year along with a corporate membership from
Hamilton Industries. From that membership we had an operating board of
directors of 10-12 people which met for planning meetings 10 times during the
year. The records show that Randy Ellis was President and Dan Knox was
Treasurer.
Our fiscal year ran from July to June. In our first year of record, 1992 – 1993,
we held 9 monthly dinner meetings from September thru May, giving members a
break during the summer for vacations. Dinner meetings averaged 60 attendees
and were held three times at the Inn at Maritime Bay in Manitowoc, twice each
at Richard’s in Sheboygan Falls and Klemme’s Wagon Wheel in Howards Grove
and once each at the Holiday Inn of Manitowoc and River Falls in Shoto.
Our top attendance was 96 people at Klemme’s with Bob Reynolds from Briggs &
Stratton as the guest speaker. Our second biggest night was the April meeting at
the Holiday Inn with 93 attendees. Unfortunately we don’t have a record of who
the speaker was but we did rent an overhead projector for the meeting, so there
must have been some good visuals to share. We also had Dr. Steven Melnyk,
Professor of Supply Chain as Michigan State University and professional speaker,
Tom Jadin as guest presenters during the year.

That first year we also sent members to two Regional meetings of APICS and
supported the growth of supply chain in our chapter by providing two $300
scholarships to LTC for students in supply chain programs.
Any additional records or tall tales that anyone can provide regarding our
chapter would be greatly appreciated as the early years are very thin on
complete information. Please feel free to send any chapter history information
you feel like sharing to me at james.prellwitz@att.net and I will include anything
not too personal or embarrassing in our historical records. Thank you.
Regards,
Jim Prellwitz – APICS Shoreline Historian

Shoreline Board of Directors

Board of Directors Meeting Schedule
BOD meetings are planned for the first Wednesday of the month except as noted. Meetings are held at Lakeshore
Technical College, in Sheboygan County Training Room (L241) at 5:30 PM. All members are welcome to attend any
board meeting. Please let any current board member know if you would like to attend as we normally have a light
meal preceding the meeting and it will help us to ensure we have enough for all.

Editor's Note
If you have an interest in any specific news item, have a question, or wish to see something added to the newsletter,
please email your request to newsletter@shorelineapics.org.
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APICS Shoreline Chapter
P.O. Box 267
Sheboygan, WI
53082-0267
www.ShorelineAPICS.org
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